
rofflolal.THE HATTIEtSBURQ BOAD.
PROTECTION OF 0Y6TEE3.

Anrmina of the inoDoscd roudJ.We have bi lore directed atten GENERAL ELECTI0from Mobile to JJattinsbur., it is
iu teres! In if to know that the Gulftion to the importance of the better
and Shin Island Bail road Companyprotection, by law, ot our natnralomcui journal or nam 4 greem coenties.

P. K. MA YERS77.7.T..'... editor
has filed a mortgage for $7,000,000oynter beds or reefs. The Legisla

THE ASAECHI3T8 BWIN0.

Four of the Chicagti anarchists,
August Spies, Geo. Kugel, Adolpb

Fischer and Alfred Parsons, were
hung at Chicago, at 11:54 o'clock ou

Friday last, the lllh insf. Louis
Liugg, on the day previous to that
set lor bis neck to be broken, cheat-
ed the gallows by blowiug his

braius out with a bomb which h

to secure, tba brst issue ot bouiiatureof 1834 conferred npou board
for the completion of that load

STATE CLIPPINGS.

Tho Brandon Democrat is very
dead.

Four business bouses were burn-
ed in Jleruaudo last week.

T. W. Collins was elected to the
Legislature from Jouesconuty.

Hon. J. P. Carter goes to the
Legislature from Perry county.

Meridian has a new piper
called the Teacher Journal.

A Leflore cousty farmer has
rasied a yellow yarn potato weigh-
ing nine aud a halt pouuds.

It is estimated that tbe cotton

of supervisors fall jurisdietiou to
which is now uudor course of conScranton, Mississippi:

FRIDAY, November 18, 1887,
protect and regulate fishing in their f,tiTictiou from two and one-hal- f

miles west of Mississippi City to arespective counties, but it bas done
junction with (he Memphis unavery little good, especially since it . . ...-..- -

Charleston just beyond lue anssisbas failed to cure ono of the groat
est evils in oyster fishing that of sippi line. The total lougth ot the

road will be about 350 miles, of
which 00 miles from Middletoii,

had on hand for the occasion in

spite of all vigilence. Tho death
seuteuce of Samuel Fielden and
Michael Schwab was ecuimuted to

recklessly destroying the naturn

TO ADVERTISERS.

The DEMOCRAT-STA- R

is the oldest newspaper on the
Missiasppi Gulf Coast ; has a
larger bona Jide circulation
than any other newspaper in

beds by raking up and carrying Tonu., to Pontotoc, Miss., is com
Dieted, aud about 77 miles to conaway the young without culling. iuiDiisonment for lite. lleiico an crop for 1887-- 8 will amount to

bales as against 6,505,000ncct with tho New Orleans and
but two of the seven participants for 1880 7.Northeastern at Hattiesburg, is exThe law makes it a misdemeanor,

without leaving it to boards ot iu too uaywarsei Gmuguun, m pected to be finished by next Janu- - Several attempts have been late
supervisors, tor any one to rob Chicago, have paid the tleatu peu arv. ly made to burn the Cherry street

school house tor colored childrenbird's nest. We see no reason why Wbeu the Gulf and Ship Island
road reaches Hattiesburg it shouldalty for their rashno.'-s- . Their cases

had beeu tried by jurymen, by tho
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For Diitrict Attorney, -
JAS. H. NEVILLE. 55 18 34 29 47 181 17 112 31 20 78 3 109 1?

For Representative,

John M. Peltiaoi 54 18 34 XI 47 174 17 lit 33 20 76 5 109,,
For Cleric,

W.M. Deuuy 54 18 34 29 45 18.r, 16 114 32 80 78 5 103 35 w

For Sheriff,

Frank H. Lewia 54 18 34 29 47 179 16 113 32 20 78 5 low H

For Treasurer,

J. W. Stewart 54 18 34 29 46 184 17 113 31 20 78 5 los jf

For Ase83or,

E. N. Ramsay 50 8 34 29 47 180 17 111 30 30 76 5 10b J6 7

For Surveyor,

E. W. Morrill 54 18 34 29 40 172 16 113 30 80 78 5 109 36 17

Fov Coroner & Ranger,

Oscar C. Fairley 53 18 33 2946 176 17 111 30 20 76 5 109 35 1;

iu Vicksburg.it should not also be made a crim

this section ; therefore, it is

the BEST advertising med-

ium. Advertisers, bear this
in mind.

aid Mobile at once iu building from Mr. Geo. Lipscomb, State organizinal offense, punishable, with eveu Supreme Court of the State aud
er ot the Y. M. C. A., has gone tothis city to Hattiesburg. Mobile is

the natural terminus of the Shipeveu reached tbe United Statesgrerter severity, to rob an oyster
Springfield, Mass., to spend li nearIsland road. An artiricial terminusnest. That is just what taking Supreme Court ou technicalities, attending the school for Christianat Mississippi City is entirely uuoysteis without culling amounts to. Linirg seems to have been the workers.

certain as to rtsults. Harbors pre
most desperate, lie manufactured Thomas Norman, a son of Dr.cede railroads, it a baibor at Mis-

sissippi City had ever been intendbe dynamite bombs aud from his C. R. Norman, ot Cato, Rankin
county, shot aud killed u negro

OTJTt AOENT8.
Tba followiug gentlemen a .e authorized

to oollect all duos to the Dkocrat-$ta- r

offiae uj Jeceipt for the same :

Mr. H. F. Russell, Ocean Springs, Miss.
Mr. Joseph C. Airey, Haudsboro, "
Mr. Marion F. Baxter, Pcarlingtoo, "
Mr. N. Butchert, Pass Christian, "

youth seemed bent upon anarchy

It is taking ont of their nest and
destroying the young oysters that
are ureless, simply to save the
trouble to put them back to grow.

That an "up the conn try" legislator
may mote fully understand, wo will

state that these reefs or oyster nests

named Ulascow Myers, one night
Inst week.

ed by Divine i'rovulcnce, it would
have been constructed there. The
railroad cannot make it. If a ship
were. to try to Lie oS ot Mississippi

and opposition to government. lie
was a handsome young Swede, with

The creamery at Macon, Miss.,
characteristics and quiliucations City iu it storm, she would roll tier recently received an order for but-

ter from Troy, N. Y., which is loworthy a better cause. musts out.Thesis are shout 600,000 slaves
Mobile is the proper harbor forin Brazil. cated in a section notei' for its

dairy products.- -EEJIOVE THE QUARANTINE STA that road. Mississippi City as a nv
Monday week wheel attachment will do very well. The senior class in the A. & M.Circuit Cocet

at Mississippi City.
TION FROM SHIP ISLAND.

It may bo a little early, but nev J'ein ittrertisemetits.

are large beds of oysters that grow
naturally in favorable localities in

the Mississippi Sound, and from

which oysteruieu get their supplies
by the boat load. They are public

troiertv. and practically inex- -

That will be a very pleasant place College contains two young ladies
tor the up country Mississippi-it- ! to who wi.ll be the first lady graduadesertbeless, we appeal to our Legisla A CARD.spend the summer and wasli on the from that institution.lire that assembles next January,Dipxhbria is making deadly

ravages in St. Louis. red in ml, but it will never do us arather to those we elected to A barber in Clarksdale, states Having been convinced that the card
published by myself and others iu theseaport. Let us all go to work to

The Democrat faTAtt lias room bring tiio leu leg of the Unit and
the Broad A xe, worked steadily at
his trade and yet imide one thous-
and dollars clear on rented land.

Drmocrat-Sta- k of Just week does Dr.
seats iu the Legislature last Tues-
day, to make the removal of the
quarantine station from Ship Island,
opposite our lovely and progressive

Ship Island Bailroad here to Mo
McLeod injustice, aud desiring to net unlor a few rnoie pajing advertise

uients.

haustable if proper care is observed
iu taking them up, to cull or knock
oft and drop back into the water,
the young oysters that are in small
shells attached to larger ones. This
is what every oystenneu under

Col. Muldiow received last week
bile. With its left foot at Mobile
and the right foot at Mississippi justly toward no one, I boreby retract tli'e

stuti'iiiKiit made in siiid curd as fur as mySouth Coast, one ot the first ot)
iects to be accomplished. Its ires City, and its head lying upon ihu

connection therewith concerned.
au oiler troui a IWomle house lor
four hundred pounds of his Jersey
butter per week, at thirty cents a
pound net.

en en thero is a threat ami a menace
Billy Mahone, of Virginia, was

completely sat down on at tbe
late election.

hills ot Pontotoc, the blu( Island
road will' be a success. Mobile J. W. STEWART,

JVew .Idtertitrmml,
AUCTiWPAUCTM

For Acconut Whom it May Com
The American Schoonrr "Daybb

8e" ' Public suction, on
DAY, November 21st, at. la M.( io f,
the Buck of Mobile, . W.Cor.of
aud St. Francis streets, Jluuile,AU

THE SCHOONER "DAYBKEA

As she now lies iu the Port of Mob
Kcther wi,(!ir?r Jackie, apparel and
tnre.

The DAYBREAK was built in Sto
Maine. Length, 100 feet: Brew
Benin, 26T feet: Depth of Hold,
Tonuuge, 1W

R'K'ug, Spurs and ailt in pxnl
tion : one SOU Its. Anchor, 60 fill hi

I Chuine, 0110 ICedge Anchor (net
30 fathoms i chains. Stove with J:

Capacity 13Ti,000 feet Lumber,
light, 7 loet. One good Tawl Boat

Terms of sale Cash.
THOMAS LkBARO

Anctioi

November 18, 18H7.

that is unendurable, and while the 8 R. THOMPSON.
Moss Point, Miss., November 1 1,

November 18, 1887. .
lhe Aberdeen Examiner says:

stands and ought and will do if he
has a proper regard for tbo public
interest, and his individual inter

Wl at f "Harbors precede rail
spread ot yellow fever from the
Island to the main shore might be
guarded airainst by tireless vigi

"Mississippi looks the approachi'ig
roads." "Artificial terminus" A CARD.winter right straight in the eyes

without winking or blinking foriest, too, for that matter. But on

IF you waut to keep posted on

Jackson county matters, subscribe
for the Democrat-Star- , theoflieinl
orgau ot the county.

'uncertaiu s to results," etc., etc.
her corn cribs aud hay racks are Editor Democrat-Slur- .

lance, there is little hope of escape
from cholera if persons aftected
with that disease are allowed to be
nun run teed there. Yellow fever

The i'ejisterisquiteenterpi ising octhe contrary the same reckless dis-

regard of results prevails iu this as fi'led to overflowing. findcasionally, but lieloio the above was
in that which necessitated the pass The big hearted drummer fi lends

Sir: In your issue of last week I
tho following curd, viz :

A CAICU.
evolved the editor must havojbeeo.must be imported like cofteo or oth of Bin Avers, the popular liuni- -age of the game law.
impressed by the advice ot au old mer ot Grenada, who died recent- -er merchandise, but cholera rules

the winds, as it were, and a shotGrevious complaints are made of
woman lortune teller who, we have ,V, have paid ofl a mortgage on histhis abuse ot public property, but The attention of t lit Jack-

son county is culled to consider well before
Nigniiij; u cerium pet il ion now beiii;; ac

sisters house ot o00, and thusgun quarantine that proved every
w here effective against the advance heard, was in that city not many

years ago, i. t, "Always cut from
yoo and you'll never cut yourself,"

there seems to bo no adequate
remedy for it. The law makes a

showed their love and est vein for
their departed liieiMl.ot yellow fever iu 1878, would be

Fred Grant, ttie Republican lor
Secretary of State ot New York, got
badly left at the election oti the 8th.

Bishop McTyeike has wiitteu
a letter urging that the grand jury
indict Miss Em ina Abbott for dis-

turbing religious worship.

Col. J. Botts Deason, Inde-peude-

Kepublican, beat the regu

ROURKEfS
The MissisHippian is not the firstmisdemeanor and punishes as such

daily paper ever published in Jackaud seems to have discarded the old
saw, that "they who live in glass
houses shoull not throw stout s."

the poisoning or other reckless de-

struction of the fish of the creeks fiinoiiKson. Years ago when Mai. Harks- -

1Wlalo was a young man, in the same
building in which this paper is nowIf Mobilo will tin u over to in the If hillMiblisiied, he edited the Davy

and branches that me mere luxu-

ries and preserved more for sport
than lor bread, and leaves unpro-

tected these reservoirs of bread,

lar Democratic nominee in Lincoln
county tor the Legislature. Mmissippian, and a bright and

thousands of dollars with which
she is charged with having expend lowerlully edited little piper it
ed on her natural harbor, we will, was.

lias opened oppuatte Hit

D1?MlSM0Iwith half of it, inuktf Puscagoula At a barbecue on Satnidy night
The Virginia Legislature stands:

Douse two-third- s and Senate three
fourth Democratic. Mahone is per-

manently retired from politics.

ast at Lexington, .Miss., W. L.baibor one of the very finest on the

meat and clothing, for many fami-

lies are almost entirely supported
by them. The oyster business on
the Mississippi Coast is no small
thing, but a source ef large revenue,

Kiem and W. J. Grace, two politi- -

tively circulated, tlio onjoct heinjj to re-

lieve Dr. MeLend, llie present Treasurer,
from tbo u).vmi iit of certain money lost
through neglect by uot being deposited in
the county sufo. 1

Signed :

S. R. Thompson-- , Per II. A. D.
J. W. STEWAItT,
M. Moonic, M. I).,

Responsible for Curd.
As Mr. J. W. Stewart bus placed in the

bunas of another for publication, a pa-

per retracting the above card so fur as he
is concerned, my answer will not apply to
liiin. In reply to the card I denounce the
cliurKu of neglect prefurrud ugniust mo,

as false. As proof of the fnltitj of the
charge I append hereto that portion of
the report of the gin id jury, that re'iites
to the robbery, after they bad taken all
available testimony pertaiuing thereto,
and published June 18, 1886, viz:
To the Honorable Circuit Court of Jack-so- u

County :

Your grand jury bejf leave to report :

They fuitlier report tbut, they have in-

vestigated, as fui us possible, the robbery
which occurred ut Muss Point iu April, iu
which upwards of seven hundred dollars

uo barrier or impediment to its de-

vastating march.
We hope aud (rust that every

man elected to the Legislature of
1888, will go dowu to Jackson de-

termined to do all in his power to
secure the removal of this pest-bous-

Aberdeen Examiner.
Endorsing tbe above we would

add the suggestion that our Sea-coas- t

members elect who lake seats
in the next Legislature thoroughly
post themselves ou this important
subject and be prepared to furnish
the facts to Congress by it suitable
memorial. To do this will require
painstaking investigation, for it is
not a question involving a simple
blotting out of existence of a use-

less scare-cro- but rather the wise
aud prudential changing of the
locu in quo of a necessary

Gulf Coast. This is the place for a
railroad terminus, where Provi cal opponents, suffered their politi-

cal opinions to get the upper hand
of their discretion and fired away

With u full line of

DRY GOOD

SHOES and CLOTH
dence didn't put out the job after
finishing creation,worthy to be protected and foster t one another. Three pel sons

The Interstate Commerce Com-

mission is glowing short of funds.
The $100,000 appropriated by Con-gres- s

has beeu already expended,
and not half of the work nudertakeu
has been finished.

were wounded in the melee but
none fatally. These goods having tie" mt

ed by tbe laws of the State. These
oyster beds are very valuable aud
ought to be guarded against abuse

PERU! COUNTY ELECTION. CASH entirely, me now ufieml

very small profitTho Federal Court at JacksonWe are indebted to our esteemed has before it tho cases ot suinewith equal jealousy as that with
which we guard from abuse our fiietid, Sheriff Hugh M. McCallum hirty or forty while men, mostly For Cash On

No trouble to show and price P"1tor the following returns ot the from Jones .county, charged withforeaty, our game or fresh water
depredating ou Government, lands. )oods as represented auuelectiou in Perry county ou the 8thfish.

iust : A member of the Inst Mississippi ONLY ONE FBI!

The Democratic paity made no
nominations in liankiu county. It
was a scrub race, and two colored
Republicans go to the Legislature.
And the "free State" of Rankin lias
always beeu Democratic.

District Attoruey J. H. Neville, .Scranton, Sept. 30, 18S7.One of our ambitious young men
recently came across the following 835.

Legislature named W. Luciiii8
Lowe, a negro of Bolivar county,
was recently sentenced to life im-

prisonment for a murder committed
some months ago.

ot county iiimls were stolen, aud nuu mm
the Her surer, J. K. McLeod, exerted all
cure and prudeuca in his ifl'orts to place
the fnmts in a place of 8 defy ; 'hat his
action therein was such us wonld have
beeu adopted by ttiiv- - cu efol bus'iiess

Representative J. P. Carter,sentence in the last novel of Mrs
Head cards of Mr. J. W. Stew-

art and Dr. J. K. McLeod among
our new advertisements.

4Ta; L. S. .Myers, 338; J. A. Bar-ne- t,

26.
Augusta Evans Wilson. ''At the

111 mi : that uo blame uttachea to him inMeicy of Tiberius:" Clerk IJ. M. McCallum (no op- -
tbe matter. They further report that lieTHE RESULT IN HANCOCK. Another new store in Serantoi',opsition) 717. ns promptly replaced the money stolen"Bucolic paradise of Battus aud

Bombyce, of Corydou and Daphuis,

J. P. COLLU
DEAUCK IN

GENTLEMEN. LADIES, MISSES 19 CM

Boots and Sh(
OF A LIj CJISADES

Xo. f.8 Dan ill in street,
Between Koyal ul

MOBILE, ALA-
'S jmbcrll. 1887. 1

oncred a suitable and sutucieut tvierK A. ii. ajcowaiu, ino op Messrs. C. Fluunagan, Son & Co
ward fer Jie burirlurs. and taken such

Mr. T. W. Brajik, of Scooba,
bas moved to Meridian and formed
a copartnership with Uon. James
II. Kerille in the practice ot the
law. The firm isBrame & Neville.
We wish the new firm success.

position) 789.may it please the beirophants of have built a store house near the other steps as were necessary to detectTreasurer'. If. Myers, 400 ; u.Sanskrit lore, of derivative Aryan corner ot Cedar street and Kreba and urtii tliera to justice.
J. W. GKimN, ForemanC. Rhodes, 402.

The following is tbe list of officers
elected at the late electiou in Han-

cock county :

Representative Thos. II. Stock-er- .

Sherifl Joseph F. Cazeneuve,

philology, of iconoclastic eubemer Avenue and stocked it wiib sliiSurveyor W. r. v etigewortu, There is a Cirect conflict between the
456; W.H.Oai pooler, 287; J. F. stores, such goods as seagoing vesism, to spare us yet awhile tbe love-

ly myths that dance across the
curd abovo and tho report of the grand

McLeiuure, ao. gels need, aud at prices to suit the jury. I assert that the conclusions and
board of supervisors.

It is hardly probable that
Cleveland will have any op-

position to bis in 1888.
limes. Give this new firm a trin findings of a gruud jury composed of

representutrve men of tbe county, actingUofl- - Beat No. 1 J. E. Dearmau, 01 aud you will not regret it. Read
G. 8. Diaughu, 104 ; 11. S. Cai'peu uuder oath with tho sworu testiinouyBloody Shirt Jimblaiue ears he

uo opposition.
Clerk ot the Courts E. U.

man, uo opposition.
Treasurer II. J. Willis.
Assessor F. C. Boidages.
Coroner and Hunger E. C

advertisement 111 tins morningster. 39. beforo them, truer and more worthy of
belief, thuu the unsupported assertion ofBeat No. 2 A. F. Tarker, 133 ; paper.bas concluded not to be a candi-

date for the Presidency again.

U LAND NOTICE.
- lMNDUFPICK AT JACHSOS.J'!

October ilt. W".

Notice U hereby iriven that thcfclt

named settler has tiled notice ot

tion to make linal proof ia tuppon
claim and that said proof will be "
rore the Judse or in bis absence tlwi.

Clerk ol Oroeno county.
Si iss.. on SOth of November,

m Homestead No. iv
the K N Wy. aad NX Sfc.
It. T VA .,

Gar
in session

E. J. Wall, 105.
Beat No. 3 F. F. Morris, 06 ; J

P. SaDi). 13: J. W. White, 21.
THE Federal Court is

at Jackson.Gen. Gordon denies be kissed

asphodel meads of suuuy Cicily."
As soon as he could partially re-

cover from a fit of cold chills and
dizziness with a threat of lock jaw,
he went for the sentence lb u sly :

"Cramp colic paragraph of baw-bl- e

and bombshells, coroners and
damphinos, may it please the heiio-phaut- s

of novel lore, of pure Amer-
ican philology, of iconoclastic isms,
to spare ns yet awhile the perplex-
ing myths that dance beuealb thy
pedantic microscope.

those rosponibie for the card. As to the
treasurer's safe, I say, it ia an insecure
place to keep money for an expert
ci ucksman could uulock tbe safe iu live
minutes' time, or any one with a sledge

Real No. 4 J. P. H in ton, 52;Gen. Morgan. Gen. Morgan tusists
that he was not kissed. It will no MARINE.

debled.
Surveyor Wm. It. Seal.

Board of Super vinors.
Beat 1 Joseph A. Favre.
JJeat2 Wui. A. Whitfield.
Beat 3 John W. Moody.
Beat 4 EmilioCue.
Beat 6 James H. Sylvester,

Ui n ,n,a h filllOWItlf "haoimor, cold chisel and punch couldlonger be necessary for their re prove bis continuous residence P"

aultivation of, said land, tii:
Jacob Holland, Charles Pil"

W. R. Lott, 76.
Beat No. 5 A. D. Uartfield, 92:

J. W. Smith, 30.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

Beat No. 1 S. S. Moore, 56 ; J.
N. McCoy, 107 : Joseph Riggs, 43,

epective wives to insist that they break into tbe safe in s very short while
W isk i ng no fu rtber newspaper eorreapoud

shall nse sand and a corn cob before Cross ltoads P. O., Jackson 'r.
tiorinx.J.J. Blxby.allof W

. W.puttiug up their pouting lips to be
euce, I am respectfully, etc..

J. K. McLEOD.
November 18, 1887.
Nov. 18, 1887. . 33-l- t

Circuit Court opened last Monsmacked.
Koroalwr 11, 1887.

Beat No.5 B. S. Watts, 71 : W.
D. Turner, 53; E.U. Delk, 136; L.day et Bay St. Louis, Judge a. JX

JM. Haddocks, 17 ; L L. Powell, 156Terral presiding. Owing to sickTHE heavy forest fires in Illinois,
Indiana and West Virginia have A CARD.There is a registered role of 1375,nftsa District Attorney Seville was

Dr. John Moody, at Van Eaton,
Perry county, bad bis bouse aud
furniture destroyed by fire Tuesday
of hut week. The Doctor and bis
wife were away from borne when
the accident occurred.. There were
three small children at home when

Attachment Wcf'
Thk State or Mi""

Jackson CooW'

To William McCouaghy :

An attachment at the mi'0,
Griffin ITior",08l tS

but tho total vote polled was ouly
835, which is a considerable falling

Mow Point, Miss., Nor, 17, 1887,not prasent. He was expected on
Thuisday, which day the State
docket would be lakeu up. There

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify
that during tho month of April,' 1886,olt. Old Perry is all right politi

cully, and cau always be relied up

worth of timber, and should serve
as a warning to owners ot Southern
timber lands that the time it uear
at band when they will largely in-

crease in value.

was not much business at this term prior to the robbery tbut occurred at Moss

and tie attendance of citizens was on beil it comes to voting tbe Point, April 23d, in which county moneytbe fire bioke out, and they became dollars, reinruu. -
Court of Jackson county, ""J,
1 . ...nil and is neDemocratic ticket.very small iu consequence.so frightened that they could not waa stolen, Dr. J, K. McLeod, county

treasurer, was coufincd to his room moat aaid Conrt. and --nleaa yoa Pf'save anytbiug. It is supposeU it
OrriCK or tiik Democrat-Star- ,

Pascaooula, Nov. 18, .

Report for tbe week ending Nov. 17.

ARRIVED.

said Court on tha.of tbe time with a dangerous illness, thatGen. Wm. a. J. Sfaeks,as a defective flue that caused the
incapacitated him from performing the First Monday ( Dember,

Landinisaiouer of the Generalfire. Loss about twelvo bund red
dollars, soms fiftv-fiv- e dollars iu

Am fccli Tri Color, Lrwis, 35 tons from Key and plsad to said action, J""duties of his office before tbe robbery, at
tbe time of Ibi robbery and for a considOffice, tenders Lis resigoatiou to v it Ui lrvintr. lUlh 111st. be entered ana u","" ,,rVM C

Nor bk Kalkit. Pandn, 677 tons front Bne erable time after the robbery.

The election in Greene county
passed ofl quietly. Mr. D. Webster
McLeod whs elected to the Legisla-

tive, Mr. Dau McLeod re elected
Clerk of the Courts, Mr. II. O.
A vera, sheriff, Dr. Sam Pool, treas-
urer aud Fred McCarty, (colored)
Member of the Board ot

money. m Ayrrs to master, lOlh lust.
tho President. Gen. Sparks could
not bear to be overruled by Secre Jjy f , 11. J

The Democrat-Sta- r is still
popular iu 1J an cock county. Many
of the old subscribers of this paper
Lave paid op and many new names
have been added to our already
large list of subscribers in Hancock.
We shall strive lo make the Democr-

at-Star more interesting as a
political and family newspaper.

Air. sob Wm. U. Stewart, Sparks, 632 tonsTbe AdihsIou Hot Blatt says NoTember It. iwW. D. BRAGG, M.D.
8. A. McINNIS, M. D.

November 18, 18H7. 38--1 1
iroin MHon tn matin, inn id si.tary Lamar. He made au issue

Am bk Isuae DodVe, Gant, 515 tout from IIUVJ ANDTbe self importance of some of the
gentlt-me- in Atlanta having charge itb lbs Secretary of the Interior, lokin to Koliiuaon. IU lost.

Dan bk Atalant. Pedersnn. 1,129 tonswhich is the cause of bis going out
from Uiicnos Avrai to . 1 1 tit inst. C. FUNNAGAMONS&CO.,

A cue

Tonsorial rmAm hk Hattie G. Dixon. Sawyer, 503 tootef office at this time. Lamar said
tbe Sparks bad to fly. lJrmrrara lo . lltli just. Scranton, Ittlt.,

DKALBBS I

of President Cleveland brings to
uiiud an iucideut related ot Jefl
Davis at the begiuuing of tbe war.
A ompous young man named
Wright Lad beeu commissioned to

Nor bk Liuda, Erickana, 3'.l tons fromBro. P. E. Mayers, tbs editor of
that very able and potential journ I'emambnco to Hnntr. 11th mat.

Or abip Geraldine, Walsh. 1,168 too from
Btlnf to RobinMM). tlth inat. . SLURS'" -

KRCBS AVtNUt,SHIP STORES,Nor bk Dictator, Jagrr, 831 tout from Rio
ib:tt.-- :. .nll, kstM

al, tba Pascajtoula, Democrat
STAR, has purchased the GutCoatt
Adrertiter, at Moss Point, aud con-

solidated it with the Democrat
Star. Ws herald this increase in
tbe power aud prosperiry ot the

a Janeiro to rinoter, 14th insL
CLEJ.RASCX8.

Cspt. P. K. Mayers, of tbe Pas-cagon-

I)eocbat-Sta- b has
bought out the Qui Coait Adtertii-e-r

at Mom Point, aud has merged
tbe latter psper into tbe former.
We hope the result will b increas-
ed prosperity for tbe DKMOCEAT-&TLK-lKprl- o

Journal.

ul and enOBVbt tt
Storr Fumihtd on nokird ktBr ship Princes Alexandre, Kain, 1,21 prepared H ar r""" lies'

Col. Ben Lake Tosey has sold
eut bis Gy Coatt Progre at Bay
St. Louis, to Mr. E. J. Bowers, who
will hereafter edit and manage said
paper. Mr. Bowers is not au en-

tire stranger to the newspaper bus-

iness, lis bas had abort experi-
ence as so editor. Lie proposes to
enlarge and oibtrwie improve the
Prtgreu and maks it s power la the
lnl for pood. Ws wish oar young
frto4 nucvces.

manner sua at rat Horn & Mtip island.
keveiub--r la, 1se7. 3S-- tf

wins for Loution ny Mnuter A Co.. with
t&l.L'O feet lumber valued at 3 384, 10th
lout.

Democrat-Sta- r with great pleaa- -

raise a compauy tor the Confeder-
ate sen ice iu Georgia. Ha blus-

tered about as though tbe salvation
of tbe Confederacy rested opoo his
shoulders, aud after awhile raised
his company, i He telegraphed to
JeS Davis as follows, "Wright it
ready." Jfff Davis' witty reply

as, "Then aim, firs."

ara atsploym " --rr w : rAm ach A. Bnddig, Voaa, 142 totitfor Vera If yoa bae UnJ or improvedtrci by Deuny A Co.. with 151,125 fet ,...! arrred.Bead tbs card f Drs. Urag sud nrnneitv fur bale. Dot it tn tbelumber rained at 11.529. iirh i0t.See auction ootic ot tfce
MDty Break" in this papr drsn.c.abautpo"".Am kit Magunucook. Wi'lte. ACQ tonsMcluois is tbis istus ef tbs DEMO a taa best t.' .. n f '

, --

bands ot tbs Patcagocla Real Es
Ute A.eucy.tnf to oi on ny Heory w;vi 319J7S teat

to tuber, 1st it List.CRAT STAR.


